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Stockton & Co.
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

iBcBcumiNsLace Ctta!n Special
vjefr V

single pairs, to out.

Beautiful Patterns In Brussels. Nets,
Irish Points. Pt. De Luxe etc.

SHOES WITH
Character

Our involco shows we havo moro

than doubled our shoo business vinco

wo moved. Jntp now nnner. Wo

show popular guaranteed styles and

buck every snlo we mnko.

ANY PRICE, ANY STYLE CAN BE FOUND IIEEE. TIES COMMON "1

SHOE OR THE EXTREME STYLE. FBIOES ALWA.YS LOW.

MASK BALL
Will bo given at Prutunj Hull

FEBRUARY J4, J905
Pri?.08 will bo given boat

sustain od diameters, nlso best
waltzora. Good musio, good or-

der nnd n good time. Spectators,
gonis 25o, Indies JCc. Tickets 50c,
flitppor Int.

Cnas Rice T. Davcn- -

pattf Managers.

VUTu. TSJie- - Tl.4. '"J'"1" wl" ""J" thoy havo
w mm m -- . 11 cb m 1 wr rs- -

Week

R. V, BUrkoy, Manager.

Oonunonclnji February 0, 1005.
Laughable Vaudevlllo.

Deunoti & Fnuiccotn, presenting tho
Parisian crate, tho "Cloak Queen,"

Dick Marattoca prlnco of como.
Hum,

Jay Bogert, "Silly Kid, Oh, So

Wily."
Will O. Brown, truly yours In black.
Harry Moyer, tho Salem boy,
Bdlsono-scopo- , latoit moving picture

ffct.
Change of uots Thursday, Matinee

Saturday nnd Sunday. Admission 10c.

mnnnmiHiininii
j AMUSEMENTS.

inimnii Mil hj-w- h

TONiailT.
Kow Edlsou Rcfluod Vaudeville.

Kerry Oow,

'Kerry flow" was preeouted nt

tho flrnnd lust night by Joseph Mur-
phy's company, but without the aid of
Mr. Murphy himself, ho being ill in a
liopsitnl at Portland.

James P. Kelly, as "ln 0llar,"
tho Kerry (law, enrrtod rlo in a
wanner, wbloh 'Mho know"
whisper wan tjutto on u mr with
Murphy's interpretation of the witty
blacksmith.

Most of the MMt f tho oaM, prW
ably owing to the ohngea caused by
Mr, Murphy' (line, wore sadly de-

ficient in their line, and nn-ata- l timo
jho voice of the prompter "on stage"
Wa nudlblo in the audleuee.

luo reaped to tho (MMMiMtuy, bow
ever, tho fact that inuuy hnd gon t

mmsKi

Yfl Will IDOW yOU BOI710

things in this line.

that

our

up

for

ox

& L.

Ill

extra good

curtains and

closo

tho show to bco Murphy, who has a rep-

utation for excollcnt work, and ho bo-In- g

announced ns ill inndo it doubly
hard to plonso the uudionco u
hard to eountorbalanec.

DOCTORS ARE ASTOUNDED.

Prof. Nyo'a Hypnotic Fcata Mystify
Scientists and Laymen.

H11I0111 has scon men of rnro hypnotic
powor, but whon Prof. Thomas Cnlliwny
Nye, nssintcd by Arthur Laing is seen
nt tho Orand Opera House, Thursday
night, February Dili, scientist!, modical
,,Hni nml tnt

Tho

that
whs

Mr.

Odd

task

never witnessed nuylhlnk llko it. Pro- -

fossor Nye has inudo n llfo's study of
hypnotism and mental science, and bo
has so blended tho two tnystorlous arts
that ho has brought them to tho point
whero they are a benefactor to man-
kind. Doing tho woudorful master of
hypnotism nnd mental science, ho per-

forms feats that havo never before been
tried by hypnotists. Without hypnotiz-
ing his subjects, but by ineroly com-

pelling thorn to concentrate their minds,
Professor Nye has porformed many
marvelous cures. In Pendletou ho cured
Otto Dldion, n linotype operator on tho
Knst Oregonlnu. Also little Roy Salis-
bury of a sovoro ease of St. Vitus danco
Ho will put a young woman to sloop in
the show window of G. W. Johnson, 257
Commercial street, and she will remain
asleep until Thursday evening, the
night of the porformnucc.

New Edison Theatxo,
It Is the twine old story. Another

gttod show at tbi popular theatre. The
"Family Trimble. Jay Hngnrt nts
the inrl of u silly kid. Krancetu posod
before the nuuiy-oulare- d lights and in
slmdowa of intrloiite deelgH. Will O.
UrowH, "Just a eeliired (sent." Harry
Mayor Thursday night the "Three
o'olnek train. " a fart. What time.
doe tbt S o'ebtek twin lenvef You
OMH RHtl UUt Kt tb KdlfttH.

ii o
Artisans, Notice,

It will Ikj neeeiwHry t ptpK tk
pi wtwtliig arranged for n.t PrWwy
iMlHg for oh WHHtk. iMatoail there

wtll b iNitiHtlon of oamltnttM.
W. W. HlhU M. A.

Ohloago Markets,
rkWMRM, 1VU.

OTH, t4k! UMtS, MM.
l1iJ

won mmm tHtmm 4H-t-H- -

Ptlccs Cut Deepen than Eve

Solid gold speoUolo fnunw ,00. Koora IS 17 kuivea
nd fork $3.00. Table nnd ttsjKons.$3.00. WntubM.olmrms,

oliaius, locked, buttons, onninga, Kolid silvur flat wear, cut
glass nnd silver plated vnr, liHnd painted ohiua, nt suuh out
m wohftvouotyotuindo. Our fixture art) sold and woaro
Unble toolosothewttirostook out in u lump most any day.
Mian it and you'll regret iU

18 SUtt St. HCt Deor 0 liii & Hush Bank
t t"" n i j.A.t .,.,.UlittCM lll'il HUtr

msim
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LOCAL
OPTION

LAW

TheJayne Bill toAmend
Passes the House

Rollcall After a Very Warm
Debate Shows a Close

Vote

Tuesday at ? o'clock tho Jayno bill
to amend tho local option law adopted
last Novombor. Thore was a large

in tho lobbios. Mr. Kny, nft-o- r

tho bill was road, offered a substi-
tute for the Jnyno bill, which, he said,
had been prepared by tho friends of
tho Local Option League. Tho Jayne
bill was before the committco on re
vision of laws for three weeks, nnd
tho local option friends declined nil
offorts to amend. They denied that
tho lcglslnturo had any right to amend
this law.

The Jnyno bill requires 30 per cent
of voters to bring an election in any
precinct, to bo wholly outBide of nny
incorporated city or town. Shall not
prohibit prescriptions by a regular
practicing' physician of nlcohollc stim-ulant- s.

Elections are to bo held un-

der this net in Juno of odd years. Mr.
Juyno opposes holding tho prohibition
election nt snmo timo as other elec-

tions nro hold. Mr. Jnyno contends
for the precinct local option, nnd for
leaving tho question in citios to their
locnl govornmont.

MoLeod of Union argued against
tho Kay substitute, it was nu offort
to defer, to strnnglo by dolny, n bill
which they had not tho hnrdihood to
oven try to amend in committee. Xo
compromlso was ofTorod until tho last
momont, whon it was too late.

Kay said it was not too into to
amend. And what right had tho logis-latur- o

to amend an net of tho peoplef
Tho Jnyno bill was ton times worso
than tho original law, nnd his substi-
tute wns nn attempt to innko tho Jayne
bill fair. Ho opposed a special elec-

tion next June, as it would bring lip
a great deal of animosity nnd hard
feeling. Ho denied being n Prohibi-
tionist. Ho had incurrod tho onmity
nf the liquor interests by standing up
for tho rights of tho people, llo at-

tacked the proposition that tho ontiro
precinct should llo outside of an incur-poratc-

city or town. Ho favored a
compromise, and wanted his substitute
to go to the committee.

Jlrighum of Lnno said tho loenl
had an opportunity to go bo-for- o

tho committee. It was not a good
thing to vote on theso most partisun
matters at a general olootlon. He do
uitMl thut tho local option law had
been enacted by tho people. A few
imported agitators and extremists nt
Portland had foisted this iniquitous
law on tho people.

Mnir of Multnomah suid every op-

portunity bud boon otTerod to amend
the local option law beforo the commit
tee, but no friend of Prohibition could
bo Induced to eomo before that com-mitU- e.

Now those who had regarded
the act adopt od by the people as serd
earn e httrw with a swooping amend- -

rnont. He did net tlive in the prin-
ciple that the legislature knd not the
right to amend that law, or any kw.
The Jayne bill was a fair bill, and
tho IwhI tptlon law was unfair in sv-ur- y

Nature of it.
CnproH of Portland spoke of the ty

f righting a wrong don to an
Intermtt that wits entitled to roeogitl
tion. He had spent more yoart in Y.
M. ( A. wwk and ehnrok work titan
many naitipieus of looal option. He
bad lived In two tintoa tbat smarted
prohibition, and it had not Umded to
pae, order and brotkorl' love. H

had a petition of JM),Mt oltiaoos ask
mg ror me Juyno law to bo ooatttHt.
Tho potitiooors ww MotUy boatarwt
w of cod statHtiitg,

ttMtllk of Josoyhitu Jfc'ocod a tom- -

tbat woW wo tbo pruU
UmhUw, eosUag $d.)0 or Mo.uoa

Tkts waa not 4oo to ojuho 4oUy, bo(
to ooMbto tbo btw to mm boforo
tbo (koopio in tbo igbir otor.

NowoU of Vabiicio fbTOMd tbo
abUlMto. If tbo sojsMnU of tbo

bill ww ooi afioid to moot a osapr-mwo- .

lot tbow ror tbo bOL
iwuy mm U womM oM m mock

to boM ximoUooj H4or tbo ktoal opttoa
law m too ooltr ot of tbfc

oioti. Wo bad a rigbt U
tbo atmoM of tbo looa! ootioa a4o- -

atw. Tbo Jayno bill ws i --nbrtswo
a rNWUHMt of tbo lfewoaook Uw.
TWrty por ooi vom too mmoJI, bat ws
tbo mm for Uta tUm, wbfcb ibotf
law novoc yoronoWoi.

ISdwatd of la jjst r...Kil-Uw- g

tbo tot a i st J-i-
O, h

Uovod tbat tbo vMMtry aim imvtm ba4
a joiot iaioroM us ii mattor Wby

cut a precinct in two to submit this

matter any more than for any other!
call on thisKay demanded a roll

question, and the house refused to re-

fer by a vote of 37 to 22, one absent.

For Kay substitute uarnes, wi.
well, Calvert, Carter, Cavenuer, v,oic,

Cornott, Donnelly, Edwards, Flint,

Jaekson, Kay, Kuncy, Mcars, Miles,

Munkers, Newell, Richie, Settleraier,

Smith of Josephine, vawior, c

)

Against Kay substitute Bailey,

Hlngham, Blakloy, Hromiiaii, urgC,
Burns of Coos, Capron, unnmoeriai..,

Colwell, Cooper, Craig, Dobbins, Fawk,

Graham, Gray, Griffin, Hendorson, Her-

man, Holeomb, Hudson, Huntley, Jog-

ger, Jayne, Killingsworth, Laws, Lin-thieu-

Maygcr, MoLeod. Muir, Shook,

Sitz, Sonnoraann, Smitn ot naKer,

Stciner, Von dcr Hollcn, Welch, Mr.

Sneaker 37.

Kay took up the debate on the mer-

its of the bill. If the local option bill

was unjust and unfair, this Jayne bill

was doubly so. Ho had not voted for

the bill last spring, but he was now

willing to line up with that clas3 of

people.
Did the mombers want their children

to associate with those who represent
ed the brewers nnd liquor dealers, or

with tho Young People's Christian as-

sociation t He wns sent for whon nom

inated to hco how ho stood on moral
questions, but had tho courage nnd
innnhood to stnnd up for moral meas-

ures. He had made political enemies
by his stand on this question, but he

had acted in obedience to his con-

science, and so he could look his fam-

ily in tho fnce.
Bingham of Lane said he would tnkc

Mr. Kay's advice, and would voto ns
his conscience would, dictate and so

he could face his wife and children.

AFTER GRIPPE
Or Any Sovoro Sickness Our Druggist,

Q co. W. Putnam, Advises Salem
Pcoplo to Tako Vinol.

Every Person Recovering From a Se-

vere Hliiess May Bo Quickly Re-

stored to Health and
Strength by Vinol

Mrs. G. 'I. Partridiie. of Franklin.
Mass., who recently celebrated her
00th wending anniversary, writes:

"The grippe loft me in a very weak
ened condition no appetite, thin, nerv-
ous nnd no vitality Nothing soomed to
help me until a friend brought mo a
bottle of your Vinol. 1 commenced to
take it, and it gave me a hearty appe-
tite, my health and. strength returned

MKS. O I. PAltTHIDQE.

until 1 fd like a new creature. I con-
sider Viuol a wonderful medicine for
nny one who has bad a sover sieknesw;
it makes strength and vitality so fast."

bav nover sold in our store sueh
a valuable strength creator and health
restorer for tbo convalescent as Vinol
This It utttaun Vinol contains in a eon
aontrotod form nil of the vital nrinei
ploa of ed livr oil, bnt whaout a drop
ar oil f. t.iM-- t t.m slomaeh and detard
its work.

Vinol puriBr and enriebes the blood,
totuM up tbe digestive organs, and
strengthen every organ .f tbe body to
do Its work as nature intended.

We nsk eYorr ponmn in Solent who
Imn Wn ill to try Vinol on uur ruar- -

ante to build them up nd nuke them
well and strong We return money if
it fails. teo Y Putnam, Drg,

NEW TODAY
.. -- J aainwiiM party ou of Knlrm
tbat wanted twill t Willamette bo.
loi to ealt at tbe bote! at
Conner.

--Wo teoeh tbo oarber trade .

sbortoet uoosible ti. .. ,

expeuMM. and guarantee pooitiean.
WHto for oattalofwo. MJor
Comoro, Sou oW j7i

Wanttd.-l.o- onl a, I. tTwy t0wm u
tbo 0. & u Attribute lttiidMwattor. On bo do 4Hmt Zmn
Oiu. A44r: AoVrertkoN' Z.
ttl Vuioob CMoago. ,.M7;

For SAlevDry wooi, SUbTVc)! lhiv-- e. mmm OTUO MM. X. P. 1U- -.
9&U

Far ftile Mnsoo.

M-lw- n

'Utt hoi .Lt.
A groat batcoia. AWreoc 'L FH' taro Jeurual efie. J tf

1905,

fmrxco Storer5-- QPIJBAReAfflttOJ&$&

Hammewiig Dowfl Pwces fo Two Days
Wednesday and Thursday

Those special prices only last for those two days Wo cannot afford to

Iwav, sel at such ridicu lously low price. Wo like to seo

crowds of
pcopfc always in our store. That is tho reason why wo cut tho

life out of prices. Road on:

full size double blankets,

only

pair

250 yards of light nnd dark colored

calicoes, yard 3"

500 yards house lining, yd .... 3c

00c bleached tablo damask, yd.. 29c

4Gc wool dress goods, 40 inches wide

nil colors, yard 23c

45c Kai Kai crystal cord silk, yd. 23c

75c white sheets,, full sizo . 48c

15c pillow cases, standard size ..10c

8c cotton batting, roll 4c

Best Saxony yarn, 3c

Best spool silk 3c

MCEV0Y BROS.

Ho reviewed tho arguments from all

tho different standpoints, concluding

with tho statement that ia no county

had prohibition ever prohibited.
Miles of Yamhill said it would not

bo possible to submit this question in

nny precinct of his county.
West of Tillamook said the law

would not be constitutional, and Hud-

son of Multnomah moved tho previous
quostion.

On passngo of tho bill tho voto

stood: Ayes 34, noes 13, absent 1. So

tho bill passed.

Will Mako Twine.

,.35o

skein

Lincoln, Nob., Feb. S. Tho house this
morning in a committee of tho whole

recommonded tho passage of a bill es-

tablishing n binding twine plant at the
state ponitontiary at a cost of

Indicted.
Lima, Ohio, Feb. S. The grand jury

today returned indictments against W.
W. heighten, prosidont of tho dofunct
Lima Savings Bank, and Amos Young,
formorly country treasurer, on a charge
of making fnlso oatrios.

All Safo Ashoro.
Halifax, Fob. 8. All of tho passeng-

ers nnd crow of the wrecked steamer
Dumara nro safo and sound, and tho
second bont has landed near Point
Pleasant, where tho first boat was
also lauded.

Still Unknown.
St. John, N. F., Feb S Tho fate

of tho missing boat from tho wrecked
j steamer Damnrn, containing tho cap- -

lain ami ii ot the passengers and crew
is still unknown. It is foared that tho
bout has fouudored.

Will Succeed Armstrong.
Washington. Feb. S. It is stated on

good authority that James Burton
Reynolds, of Massaehusetts, will suc-
ceed Robert B. Armstrong, of Iowa, as
assistant of tho troasury.

New Surveyor-Genera- l.

Washington, Feb. S.--Tho President
today wnt to the senato the nomina-tio- n

of Edward P. Kingsbury for sur
veyur-goner- of Washington.

Battleship Ashoro
Paris, Feb. S.--Tke Preach battleship

faulllvan has gone nebore at Tan KiD
jr China. The extent of the damago is not known.

Removed.
Washington, . S.- -H. sith Wo,.ley, aasayer at Hoios, u.,., toavemoved from oeo by Sy .;,

JWHey ia char Mi Wrr.! Iaw accounts.

Washington IwTTn; Wlwte

for amy ., ,
Topek Feb. iTbT,, tolmv

stale nil .d. viw,vAiu
- . """"rj.

une Night' Tk4, t7

Wltaid of HypnoUsra the W

W'"

Best Sans silk, ball 2c

Children's 25c heavy underwear lOo
Children's 20c double leneo hoso 10c
25c wool fascinators . .' I0c
Ladled" jackets half price.
Ladles' dress skirts half prlco.
Children's fancy handkerchiefs. . lc
7c double twill toweling, yd ..3c
Remnants of white goods half price
Great bargains in muslins,
jadies' soiled percale shirt waists,

50c, 75c and $1; sale prico whilo
thoy last 25c

Best Shetland floss, skein Co

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

DIED.
WEST At the Salem Hospital on Tues-

day, February 7, 1905, at 6:30 p. m.f
of a combination of diseases, Eunice
Bernard West, littlo daughter of
Mrs. Dora Lonnon West, aged 7
years and 2 months.
Tho funeral will be held nt tho First

M. E. church tomorrow (Thursday) af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, and tho interment
will bo in City View cemetery.

The littlo girl wns tho light of tho
home, being a most lovenbld child, and
tho mother has tho sympathy of all of
her friends in this timo of sorrow.

To Attond Funeral.
Mrs. J. P. Vcatch and daughter, Miss

Ethel Vcatch, went to Cottngo Grove
this morning to attend tho funeral of
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Wynno's littlo child
at that place. Tho littlo ono was only
a few days old, and tho mother is lying
very ill. Mrs. Wynno is tho daughtor
of Mr. and Mrs. Veatch, of this city,
formerly Miss Alico Veatch, and is
well-know- n here. Tho many frionds will
bo sorry to hear of this sad news.

This is the White
Rotary Shuttle
Number 25

Without quostion ono of tho hand-
somest machines over shown, besides
boiug ono of tho most satisfactory.
Come in and lot us show you tho large
ooouiii, tho tension indicator, tho au-
tomatic tension release, tho convoniont
stitch regulator, tho instantly remov-
able, shuttle nnd numer-
ous othor oxolusivo features.

F.A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-25- 7 Liberty St.
Farm Implements, Wfcoels, Automo-bile- s,

Sewing Machines and SuppUes.

To the Cotmtry People
When in town tako our meals at tho

&tar Restaurant. We will seo tbat you
satisfied, 339 Court street, adjoin-n- g

Wade's hnr.Wo... -

Money to Loan
. THOMAS K. FORD.

UTA T.JJan..y Bank. Salem. Or.V ,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
.::ri' "eorca'y ?.:

lltB829i8Hgtl9Kxf
onder of the 20th Centtfty

eotessoe Thomas Nye
Will rive a .....


